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AddressAddress 1-3-176352215, Bhagya laxmi1-3-176352215, Bhagya laxmi
nagar, Adjacent to andhra bank,nagar, Adjacent to andhra bank,
Kavadiguda, Hyderabad-500080,Kavadiguda, Hyderabad-500080,
Telangana, India.Telangana, India.
Hyderabad, Telangana 500080Hyderabad, Telangana 500080
IndiaIndia

Contact PersonContact Person H VIJAY KUMARH VIJAY KUMAR
Mobile NumberMobile Number 90009320359000932035
EmailEmail soundexperts999@gmail.comsoundexperts999@gmail.com

Sound Experts is the easiest way to get your music professionallySound Experts is the easiest way to get your music professionally
recorded, mixed, mastered and duplicated.recorded, mixed, mastered and duplicated.
You make the music - we'll help you make a project album you can beYou make the music - we'll help you make a project album you can be
proud to promote and sell!proud to promote and sell!
Sound Experts offer a wide range of specialized services and focusSound Experts offer a wide range of specialized services and focus
100% on the recording, mixing, mastering, duplication and other post-100% on the recording, mixing, mastering, duplication and other post-
production work so feel free to contact us if you need anythingproduction work so feel free to contact us if you need anything
recorded such as song production work and adding/replacing audiorecorded such as song production work and adding/replacing audio
tracks with live studio musician recordings instrumental tracks, addedtracks with live studio musician recordings instrumental tracks, added
vocals or instruments, promotional audio/video sampler for Facebook,vocals or instruments, promotional audio/video sampler for Facebook,
YouTube or your own website, IVR, voiceovers, sounds, effects, etc. asYouTube or your own website, IVR, voiceovers, sounds, effects, etc. as
we continue to provide these serviceswe continue to provide these services
The Sound Experts company has been setup in 2001, Sound ExpertsThe Sound Experts company has been setup in 2001, Sound Experts
has been selling hi-end professional audio products for over a decadehas been selling hi-end professional audio products for over a decade
now through out the India.now through out the India.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/sound-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/sound-
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